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« ' *«     41      ^     —.^t  .        r.^ll!       .      t^imi    »,.fc »      **->**   | i^f-     ^ 
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km ^"«•f* «•*•* i- m »., t», „ , irr.  .wU, tllih 4Wj lw ^ 

•ervn.-.   ,1   .-,,•    -   .-!   .,   ..,.,   .,..,M„;..   . è<, _„JM.,   ^.^   ^   >n 

«hit h .*;._•    li       or  »»rUjwÄil^i.ii»   Ur'*)ii»(    ;t   ~,ir4/     »     , wf 

*orU ï^i  ii»   ínv.fi..t*ül«     i   ,   ,-t.# „„ri  •*.,.,.   .   „..,   n   »„  .lf 

•la»U.      .»«»»'.jn.-!,      .„,   , ..%     ,.c* t ,|\.   , JO<J    ,U!t(t/       ,    ^.   ^.^ 

bon» c:  *.:,.   n   ,u;.i   t*   i,u  »i. tv   iß.*.t.r«. .t •ni-u.„„».      ,,H   tf .at%%1jf 

prozia,,.!  f „-..   Anj  ner„t   aw'ir,, dift..rit-u» iwn.   fiar,.«   &r«   or..  mir. 

©f  rood.   Il:,  •-.',.-^t;   n  :» e;   nrin#  l^ri4t„,.  ,-..,, îft#>rÄtll,n 

»s  far aa  t.-.-n •-..•, ,f i«> f^. iKi«tfr3  ir# con^trn^i. 

^*  £tiiL'J,*^i.fVl_r,,rr** -''T'itiori 

AU montions  aoov<,,   the noat dev«lopinß  ccuntrl« hmvc « tm% «nd 

humiJ cloute,   va.n Scélérat«  tho faut  <î«cav  -if nerinhabl« 

procJuoe. The n^'   for rerriçeratlon -  *,hi,h 1E «^.e^fMlly   ftp,)llfl1 

even  m r^enu-  .li^lw   -  ceorns  tu   be   -.    £U,.h  . .Wi..b   ftf,ir   evltiflt 

in   ev.h st^e   ,f   -,ud   orvdaetlon,   transía.   r^:«,r^,  .otl   Proces«in« 

because o    -., „lu.,t   Mûentinl  task to Save m dev«loi>;r.r  ..«untri.a 



V.M«*> ,,.v   «^«p«*«*,   «#   if   «• t ï    %•   «#**»,<»  **!«r 

r   *è   "* .,**. 'f_.tl *t;i? ••*• *• •**   --#•*-«**ta» fr***!«*.«!«  *#ä Ni 

- 4*  «-•*•   rt * i* .^«»#»m»,-»«, TH«*« »••#.*-%#• Ik*« <*A i^w pf^ti#r^ifl4 

»*• "»fff«*«!t*»* »Art mti# •«•*#   in-  «*wi*««r«*.  .ï»-* -t» #i*#r|ftii 

*      .«       r   ••   !   - **.,^f   t*«t#f»l4-|*ft.t   ftf*   ft»f*rtrt<l«Í   MibttMtfat,    ft*« » 

• -f*'    -       -»-t-    '  «*ttt r#frif#r%*.ir»n s«-%t   *t*# »*nr »attef«ctary 

i i. *•  *«   #«#f»inn »î4*lity   %tt    rov4   lu  ¿ïOHC #r**«tt ,   K-*r   U 

'   -<*«*    *    • »; «•   *r   i «  > muvm «Iteti the d«**tr»l  »tot*«* e tin«  **»fm*>4  NI 

.    «* •     "'•«      «     *** tn   «   rr»#»ârar ft«ttMxl  **f   e '»aet'vatiofl  o«fi  t.» ueed. 

-   *     »-*»n   *h#-  rrfr»##r»t îon »rioutd  **  «**"*•>! 1 **1  îtiMut <*jy   «ft er 

•  Tv.»t   tif   »*r* !tr.   «M  verettblrn,   »taurhter! m*  of «ni«al s  ©r 

»'••'',    • .    n*r#    »•*!   t. hou 10  not   be   i".trrr.,>tfrt eiuritv  ctlatr! button 
1 '*!;   *•»* fo   i   î *,   cr*ii»*i"»f<l or nrritrr-i   r*«** •'  n»-jf~.t %t, H ^.   HT un inter* 

í"    ''     ?"«• '"   %l%--%   "¡-.»i«i  « h/iin"  if*  «  r»«  #»fiar/ rc«]uirtr)#nts   %#hl*îh 

.,'•'.••'•   t»»»'   lur--***t  PC-S^îP f t orar r  11 r* t>f a nroduct   «rwl   *r. Ich 

ti '   te rurrPii^v   ft#li^%<«d,  when retri »'fr" ti on 1« «npllvdl  to 

fo^-'slllffR. 

Th ? J'--f»y of  fooii  is mainly crnun«!  by  mi eroorganlBie »nd  to some 

oxt.rnd  i«y  .»nrynl«1   ?.r,d  chewicftl  reaction*;;   bealfits also  physical  »no 

nhyMi'o-cht'fnl ; «l   prv>crñ£es May lead  to urv.» asi rabie changea and rtiuit 

in  lor? of r<—<  nuillty.  Microbial   snoi ? -. ••#» occurs,   of  course,   or,2y 

nt   trr.iprratures   at-ove the freezing  point;   f'urînt»  freezing  storage 

nt   -1K tu  --?0*v:  M *' Ftcroorranisms  «î-e  inactivp and other reactions 
and proi'p&f.e.s  .: rnti ;.'*:f*J  ¿tbove become  preiio:ninnnt  reanon  for  food 

cimwvs,   last!-   I'r.JMn? the Etorn-.e  tir" of foodstuffs.   This  shows 

that the iVoa  ir,   a   ,»    :uct which  -  with   few exceptions  -  always will 

lose its value during  storage. Therefore,  an interruption of cooling 
-   even a ühort  one -  Is undesirable. 



\>    •>   •    t     ---**•    #^       m     *    ,,^Ä   .»^  ifc-fc 

f*r«r..... .,•*... „4Ul .^u^i ^^ r.,r ^ ^ ï§t.w, ,irm 

•t«,„,.. ,..,,.. „îur., „.„. t„, V.:I.1MI Mliir !w;> ti (      _ 

ih. .*,.. „,.•„..  .„ th. pro..,,,. »„..« .,.. „..„„„   i,l(.rMr .,   rtrm 

t«r. i».,.„, ...   rülrt  lBjurj,.  ,.,r ,.w.c rruiir  af      f ( ^ ^  ^    ( 

tMprr.L.r. „ituu, *:„«, cnly  u„    ,.l-;    r, ur,     ,r  „,,„,   ,    iB. 
»»P«.tl.,   ur   : ,,„  4,   ;.   u,   ...c).   1)(.1;.h   ,,       ^^^   ,.,^tri,^ 

proviJ.1  ,• ,   ....,, ..^P.,jr,  ,. hl),,,t, ttun ,,(  frciiif|       ir['- 

(hT.nl.ut   -:,.'<•).  Kor  ,K   ro.»!^.^.-:   „r   ,,1.n,1   ,„.1)Mri    ,„ 
optici   v,lu,  ,.u   ,.„rNf. t.Ä.,„,alllI.e Uw>WliJà  tnl)   on |h(i itr-th 

«or«,,.,   li-  ,n(f   ......^  to  ,.lore  ,5  K,„     ,„  r,  .^^^   ^ ^^ > 

t«perat.u;e „r  -»,,,»1  „rül3u,.. wlu  b.   ,.^t  aüov<   or  _  (f ^   ^  ^ 
o=ourE  ,,  , iy  -   ..v,;n   ,usl  bolow tha fr(>v,^ point>   K t__ -  t-   - 

be atorc-ti  at   tt .'neratures  down to  -^••;. 

The „ff,   .       • ,,-llw or thc foodstu|.fB down to th#    ^.^ tÄ 

raturo !.   „ut, ««,1«.   abides,   the Influonoo on the rote of " 

enzym!,  r-.ctîor^.  which control»  the neUool.em of Uvin, organ. 
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r~>* .,.»....* «....«. ..*•.., „.«^ .„, ^^ft.4;.# 

t«*«   tf>.  .1-4^   IM».   ..f   ,^i   „..,,*,.    ,^4^ 
*• 

S*»tt     ft>     t**t     Ml«    »»ftf      «ft*     fc*     **«i».*É      *-     * 

If  %mm *M »»  «Ni *»riNI im» it%# t€#t  %•#*!«. MHt » M      . 
¿Pi«,   th*   m*mm   Ift  fif>r*  IM»   * —   ^      » 

t»ffl,    IM. ^^ 

». »M r-...,«rr. *,-„« «.UII««  ^r,^. „„ ,lo^. „ lR, 
..«I«,.   lMai« «e «»,. „,«„,  ,„„ ^ ï#ry Bftwi ti> % ^ ^ j(w> 

I.   .1»  a.Mnfhl.   Thl.   I.   an„   ,.„,,„„  »„.,   ,„   ,   ||i#   f<i-M     .# 

lo..  I. 4«««,«,   «,,  „hly an lmu„r„   ,.,_  M >Uu mi iht ^t 

•P.«1 „r ,». .i,. ,i-nr th. „rn.|,..,.  ,,   th. ,lw ,r ,„.„,„, 

*ppll«l  »nd  t>,.- <Tftfw» ,r  •.„..,,)   „..„  ,.  „„_ 

n«,«n,.ry  ' •> -",ly  h|rh .lr ,,PBKj an(, Ä„  iw âi|, ^_ ^^ 

•»..ibi..  »p«»«ix, .t th. Finnin* 0f th. ehUltn« „roo«. 
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, .•.   tr«*»*%  **  •» *•*#*•* **    »w«»fc ******   im   *%*     *<**   *t*^r. 
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,    ,«   Fr^*^»^*.*#   «ti-* «ft«*;*   *• ««••**•>•   ***»  #•#*'. «••«»l**  I* 

.-  » #4 *•*# #***#**•«*. rs« «*»«•.  t- *«•«•#* **• t« ***« •• 

.•-«  %.  #-«#*   #•  •  »r«*ì*  «  IPJ   »•«   »*4»t« r*      *****  •**«•  f-»*   !«*©•» 

-  •••/   <imif   ì**-*mim  *\*  •-•»*•»••   **• »* • f*-«ü«%«f»ip.*í   I«»T ••, 

r    wm    w   t,    |n   !•_*    .*^*«r  «*y#   l*»*r»  «Iti   «*•   **   *«4*«*rt^«t   »^f«*«* 

^   («^riKr««     *»• *»lf   ft-*l%l«»  r«*4'%   «ttl   ft«  !fc«  »i««!*« 

U|   »|;     ,4r4»?   *l «** ft«*i««l<**>   r««#t4^**i «r «ff«tft«c  f«#»:ti*i 

-   ì» ìB*i«i  r»»-%   *f *M»*ir.  n*# gfs»vth  »t"  • t.•»>«»•«*• *«ìft** *** •l*r*ftit#« 

-, l    ep*»ll*'*»      IH    *•  »t«««  ••»»»   *fr   «tm.i-Mr  «*«   *ft  «Bt««*«   **P1 

.„•r.,,11,  ••**iin*   ti«»* «r Iti« f|9Sikff,nt0rt<f itCt #f Äil  »*«^*- 
«•-•• «t rami «.i.   »*• t»r**4i*f^«ö» »nii-n •«« **«vly l« «r *f»*tíl*i  t*>- 

.. .,.«.M-r r-ir i*      -- -.ut»!« r-jprtftturf*  %i**  f-•*• t*«*i»iri*ft «4ih mah 

«••H iMitt i»"t*- .-*!•• ••• «M« ftift* r*i»ii*ft ha.vu«u« of *lr. Tu« *•««» 
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>*#< t   **   >"M)i>>   1*»«   ;».-»•*$   f^Kntfiti^   if   t***»**?»  11?   #       . * 

H ;. •     «MME     •*«-»    |*«     #«%• * 

**, * Il     ««Il     *«    *4»«r*««i    ***•.     %fc#    ^/»    ,     mf   f$¡^%mmm%t^m    ,tó%    ^ 

i*«   #«**%#    F-«*    #,^*lMä»    H#»-,*.<    -« > «*       ffc-«*"«*  *»*4    *«*    #-*• **    .»^»^ 

î$#     -«|t»    •*     *****    **    »w*#i «    ,     * «#    %* «   #-*^-*»-^     ,       •    *«-^*fc#r. * 

11i*»a «f«f *^# r«»i«r «»• AtU-i   - •   ** «»    j> • ••««« t***   ** • 

#*>4«f   «»•*|^|##    fW^ét.%%   fÄ4   »•^fr**fc4^|   **#*    fc*   î^^^I»      ti--*^4-«4 

» i »'^ffi • •*• ^1   ##«§   *;^s^^t»*tf   •**%*ril#   tMNt*.    ****    *.*   *-H,,li•'
,    *^|^       ^# 

ïtlmm »tu i»t   *•;»-* fc*#i4     4   %*t*^  #^v  #^|   r*n***-*  t«»««tts 

Itv   »lot  #»r •--*»#«»lng#   tin» ^>r##*i|#«      *#l^  %»*# *».*-»*   .,#   *«vf 

••rt*  t* %i%# *>4-a^t#   i«««|i«i«  îMlii^   m «IM» fi«**»  («it««* -*« 

Ü*»r»**l)t iU^.'.«fi^ 4« «if #^#î*it|*»«« iiAêi»,  «it-««*i «#^t«M 

tr*l *f mr-im wmmtmmm 9 ***, 



ir, %o <-;tr, «  th*, iHH»dii«« n«y i»e litter.*«* not wily for im?»«dlÄt« 

hur un «•on»unpti«n#  tout «Ito f»w» •«•»• m«* of prociMtn«,  it w« 
h.HVo  -TV   .*ti-   nror.erUiW  ta  fit   th« »n«<:-lftt«  renulrements of  thi» 
     ,   ,     -. t_;       i,     .fit»    lï     th.*    f*^H;u>n    -»rì.      1*     1:-.    ¡»»VtrT   * O   f^'H* 

;,t„uit   "o.airnl   .-.-vii».Un"  which th» !»• mtuct  to be pel'rViraterl must 

h ,vf  bi»i\'»*«  * t..   i«  MùmittcKl tí» th» action oí*  luw temperature. 

i-.f*sl-i»:.  ' i-e nosclblllty  to prolong  the stör««« Um« of  the food- 

...tuî't'î.  ;iy  •*.-.*"<'-*-  ««'Mon of refrigeration on them,   there are also 

other of  low te:npcrxiture abavp the freev.lnr. point, 

wMW-h ar-» worthwhile to be wentionod.   une of  It  13   the inseetieldal 

*»Ti-ot  of   low  t«Ki»»oraturn8.  i-o the RreAt   losses of  cereals  caused 

I,*/   Liu»- :*H,   which ar# very severe especially  in the developing 

Cu uî-i.rl 

or vi   In  F, i 'os  or i 

,n hm fcnoletoly  stoop«* by   ooolinft the cereals usually 
rrnnaries to a  tatoorature below   10*C  (£>  to  lO*C)j 

In  v.hlr. nu-,   the relative humidity of  the »ir must  not surpass 

-uie valu«»;*  uesurin*  a maxi »sun  lev *1  oí'  water content  in the cereals 

vi  or o ver» lin/* ?o the fr<arnù nati on  (e.p.   60 £ R.H.   at  a water  content .-I? 

of  i"5.b %)•   ^>tn cooling and keeping the  low water content  leads 
also to a very  Mnall  metabolic  activity  and low heat  production 

(heat of T^snintlon)  of the cereals and  prevents the spoilage by 

b'\ot*»riae and   funri,   too. 

Finally rofr:roratlon  is used to a large extend for food processing 

in brewcri eu,   ua¿ry  plants,   Juice industry,   chocolate manufacture, 

fnat  procer..^ini:,   etc.    '4/.  ßut  this Is  outside of our subject,   as 

far as it dota not  concerns the application of refrigeration for 

food preservation. 

?*2'  Cooling supported by compiementsry  processes 

When expected  storage life of a chilled  produce is not satisfactori- 

ly long to asnure a pood distribution,   a complementary process can 

be applied  In t;.^.iy  eat; es. 

Í 

j).?1.  UV-Up.ht 

Long time aro it was found that W-li^ht of the wave length of 

anproxinnU'ly      'j   AI haé a bactericidal   effect. Later it was dis- 

covered * mproury has a resonance line in its spectrum at  about 

P54/U and a special mercury vapor low pressure lamp was developed 
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producing not too rauoh ozone and working even at low  temperatures. 
Slfioe then the additional  application or 'JV-light together with 
refrigeration has been under discussion. 

Concerning  tne   offect  or uv-li..  u.  lt   ir, .^portant  to  know  Uia,  it 
has  a good   r«inotration thrcu.r.h air but a very  ornali   one  in  th-» 
food.  The half   value 3ayer  is  .-.-.   for ni In only  between  0,1   and 
0,2 ram,  and  of  the sani*   order of magnitud» for other  foodstuffs. 
«lis   explains  why  only directly   irradiated   surfaces  will   show 
bactericidal   effect and  that  if  the produce has  already  come 
thicker fungi   population  it  Is almost  impossible to  sterilize  it. 
Therefore,   it  should  be applied   before a visible  layer of microbes 
is formed on  the surface of  the produco (like meat,   cheese,   fruits). 
It should be also remembered that  in différent   countries  the appli- 
cation of UV-light  for foodpreservation by direct irradiation is 
not permitted  or restricted  to some selected food. 

5.22.   Controlled  Atmosphere  (CA1) 

Controlled atmosphere is now very often used in many  countries in 
combination with refrigeration in first place for fruit storage, 
•specially  for  apples and  pears.   In principle,   there are  two typas 
of this kind of  storage: 

a. The oxygen content  of the air  (21  Vol.  %) is  renlaced  by a 
Mixture of carbon dioxide and oxygen,   leaving the content  of nitro- 
gen in the storage room equal  to  the one in the air   (79 Vol. £). 

b. The oxygen and  carbon dioxide content of the  storage atn.osohere 
is smaller than  21 Vol.  % and the nitrogen  content  exceeds 79 Vol.^. 

During the metabolism of the fruits  -  also called respiration - 
the oxygen of the air is consumed  and  carbon dioxide,   water vapour 
and some amount  of heat are produced;  The plant   tissue loses in 
first place carbohydrate in respiration;   each gram of oxidised 
hexose (like dextrose) yields J>.jh kcui  as heat  of resolution 
(see /y,   p.  58  - 61),   which must  be considered  when  calculating 
the needed capacity of the refrigerati:^ installation  for  the 
cool  store.   By  lowering the oxygen concent  of the storage atmo- 
sphere and Increasing its caroon dioxide content  the rate  of 
respiration is markedly slown down.  This leads  to longer keeping 
time of the fruits and allows even to store them at higher 
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temperatures,  which can be of creat  importance for fruit varieties 
susceptible to  cold  injury.   In such cases the needed refrigerating 
capacity  io K" al 1er because of higher  store temperature and 
r.MU.'v-: >\*:':e of   ,'r:: heat of  respiration of  fruit  stored  in con- 

trolled  atmosphere. < 

5.2"5.   Ionizir-T radiation 

As additional  means to refrigeration  the application of ionizing 
radiation has  been proposed  to prolong  the keeping time of  food. 
Since powerful  source» of icnizinp;  radiation are at  our disposal, 
this  complementary method could be possibly used,   if  the authority 
concerned  would  permit  its  application;   In almost all   countries the 
treatment  of  foodstuffs  by    iom*mtT   radiation -   even in  the rançe 
of energy  in which it is not  inducing  artificial  radioactivity - 
has  been prohibited,  until  it  is  proved that  irradiated produce are 
fully harmless or  even wholesome so  that by  no means  a hazard for 
the consumer will  arise.   As radiation sources  can be used:   the iso- 
topes Co6° or Cs1"7 producing   '-rays,   the X-ray-machines,   producing 
X-rays  (100 to  300 kV)  and  electron accelerators   (like linac,   etc.), 
delivering  electron beams or X-rays of high energy   (10 to 20 MeV). 
Because of bactericidal  effect of  ionizing rays  and  their good 
penetration ability  it  is  possible to pasteurize the  foodstuffs by 
Irradiation sufficiently good at   low dose and  harmless   energy level 
(below  10 MeV)   and kceo them in refrigerated place for  longer time 
than It would  be possible without  previous  irradiation. 

The application of irradiation is  relatively  expensive.  Therefore, 
it  could  be commercially used only  for a number of selected food- 
stuffs in cases where its  applications  pays.   Its corabination with 
refrigeration  seems to be especially  promising  (Table 2);   because 
the low doses  needed hereby do net  produce any offlavour and the 
irradiated foo.l  regains in all  probability wholesome. 

50» Freezing 

Freezing of foodstuffs is used when a longer storage time is 

necessary than possible at temperatures above the freezing point. 

It is a relatively expensive method of food preservation, which 

we find mostly in countries with high 3taiulard of living, because 

the production of low temperature for freezing, transport and 
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storce purpose needs not only  a good organization of the production 
and distribution,   but also hiph  capital Investments  and high operat- 
ja.n oostd,   e-- -.-ci ally because  fro/, en fco-:.-,  require?  an un Interrupt 
"colu   ¿hUn".   '-.     -he otr.er h^nd,   the fosd  preservation by  freezing 
nay  allow  a   -•'•-od  export  of soeeiflc  prccucts. 

The  freezing  co-3 not  permit  to   ¿tore the   foodstuffs   Indefinitely 
Ion«;   there  are s^ora^e time Uniti, which deoend  very much on the 
kind  of promet   (species,  variety,   composition,   etc.)»   the quality 
oí' raw material,   the processin« method,   the kind  of  packa^m,-,   and 
the DtoraKo  conditions /p7.   Vi.-.-o limits are very much  influenced by 
the quality   charter, of  the frozen product:;,   occurlng during storage, 
which in today dona according  to  the {rood commercial  practice in 

the temperature ratine becween -13 ana -."50 C. ( 

The quality   chwes of  frozen foodstuffs,   independent of their 
nature  (fro«eri raw,   blanched,   precooked,  ready to   eat)  are mostly 
described  by   Uie sensory analysis  of taste,   smell,   consistency, 
color and  appearence of the product. These organoleptical changes 
occur!m mostly during storace way be the result   of  sorae complex 
physical,   physieo-ehor.iical,   enzyrr-ic and  chemical   processes  and 
reactions.   When  foodstuffs should  be frozen,   all   the general remarks 
said  for chili In- are valid  for   freezing,   too. The  product  Intended 
to be frozen  should  be  In optimal  condition,   adequately prepared, 
eventually   blanched,   pre-packed   if  necessary and quick  frozen /V. 
The rate of   freezing  (for definitions see /V,   p.   66,   § 2.2)  should 
have an optimal  value,   depending  on oroduce:   too . ,o>;   frees in« 
causes detectable enantes in   eatir^ quality,   because e.g.   of  larger 
loss of drip on thawing,  loss  of  turgescence,   etc;     bo  fast  freezing 
may  cause crucine of outer part  of the   : ro^ct,       especially if 

it  is of  larger sise. 

Physical  orocesses during the freezing crocidure  start with cri- 
stallisation nna diffusion of   freezable water,  which  is  practically 
completely   fro'ir- out   at about   -'50°C or   s'ir;htiy  below this  tempe- 
rature;   the  non-frozen part  becomes a cone antrat ed   solution,   which 
has especially curing the storage deleterious  effect  in the proteins, 
leading to  der duration and,   therefore,   .-•> some  loss of water-hold- 
ing ability  of  food -  esoeeially  of proteinic one   (like meat,   fish, 
etc.).  Membranes of the cells  are damaged to some  extent as well as 
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connective tissues and  thi ::  recuits after thawing in a nerbatili t- 

of tho whole tissues,   in drip  and lose  of tun-e^ce.iee;   the texuure 

of food  may he affected  in  vlus v;ay.  Th« ice eryGt.il.la are unu-Uy 

grov.'in;;   Curiw   the  Ft orar f.-,   '.-v-iall--   :,;   M-her   fa>f::,i;:t.i;.  ,, 

Storage  temperature;   also v.v^ht   los-  und   even  freo-er  burn  en, 

occur at  unfavorable c-or.di tí o-c ,     enpynio  reactions  cauco .auto.iyr.i:: 

Of animal   tissues,   the nuoci o  p^peeds   to  tho riror rcori.ir,  p\ve 

followed  by  subsequent  relaxation and  tcaderization  so that   cvst.. 

and consistency are chanrin:r.   'è';-it  charges,   often accomoanjed   by 

liberation of free facty   acids,   lend to hydrolytlc  and oxidative 

rancidity;     the lipid hydrolysis nreht   be alto related to   fro,'on 

Storage- indue ed denaturation  of  the protein.   Non-cnzymic  brov.nl nr; 

reactions may take place  in  appropriate    substrates.  The concent 

of most  vitamins is  alov.'ly  but  steady decreasing.   All   these in 

principle undesirable changes of & Riven produce are depending  in 

first  place on storage temperature;   thr-re-fore,   they  are eitb<:r 

very much  slown down or  the  very r.ost  cf them  even  prncticallv 

prevented  for the usual   time of ptora-e,   if the.  store température! 

is  chosen  sufficiently  low,   -./:.   -,',0°C;   The application of  zhlv, 

low temperature along the  cole  oh.?. In Is  today  Practically  por ni ble 

only in  the stationary iarf~,e  store?..  During  the handling and distri- 

bution  of  frozen food  -   especially during land  transport  -   the 

temperature may rise up to  -l^^C and even hirher.  The knowledge. 

of the  time - temperature  --   tolerance of  each soeclflc   food   is 

therefore of creat  importance  to  e nable to  ostinate the influence 

of the  temporary  snort-tirae  température rise on  the keeping eualit - 

of the  product  in mind.   It  hai;  been found  that  the arithmetical 

mean value of the temperature over the time  is  responsible for  the 

quality   chances of frozen  food.  Therefore,   short-time temperature 

rise does  not wean any danger to reality,   as  long as  the thawing 

did not   take place.  This nicann  that for the most  frozen foods a 

temporarily Maximum temperature of -1¿-  to   -P3*C  can be accepted 

for a short période. 

However  in snipe of all  this,   the freezing: process  is still  tho 

best method for a Ion« term preservation of  the original  orooer* •? ¿s 

of a preduce,  we have to offer.  Adec.uati.-1;,   applied  to selected 

varieties  sultaole for freezing and processing  the right products 

in the proper way it delivers  excellent  foodstuffs of good keeping 
quality. 

i. 
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**• Vgri5>».5_-m.othc,d8. of réfrigération production 

The commercial refrigeration of foodstuffs, independent of how low 

the t cr^errU'-r e should be decreased, en bo achieved in many diffe- 

rent ways. Tbr ooT.-ierci ally important temperature range for food- 

stuffs lier, between about + ">5 and ->0°C. These temperatures can 

be reached with the helo of different refrigeration sources. All 

oV  them need come kind of energy supply. 

>4•1 • Zo^'^^z  °]" refrigeration 

4.11. Hof rj rcrating ui-ichinejs^ 

A great selection o£  different types of mechanical and absorption 

refrigerating machines are readily available today all over the 

world. Mechanical machines of small capacities are air cooled and 

hermetically sealed and, therefore, need only electrical current 

for their operation; there are on the market also email refrigerat- 

ing machinen driven by gasolin motors, so that this type of machines 

are indépendant of an electrical network. They are especially suit- 

able for transport refrigeration (for refrigerated trucks, etc.). 

Mechanical r..achines of greater capacity a^e mostly semi-hermetic, 

barre refrigerating machines are driven by open motors, which can 

be of electric il or gasolin type; mostly they have water cooled 

condenser and need therefore besides electricity - which can be 

produced by gasolin or- diesel engines - ws.ter for their operation. 

Absorption type refrigerating machines are relatively seldom on 

the market; they neeo as energy source for their operation heat, 

which can be produced by gas, electricity, petrol or may come from 

steam boiler delivérins steam. 

4.12. Ice 

Ice is usually produced in large ice making plants? in so far as 

ice comes often in direct contact with the foods to be cooled 

(fish, vegetables) dovm to 0°C, it must be produced from drinkable 

water of good hygienic condition. Today Ice is mostly used as a 

cheao cold sour-.-e for refrigerated traru.;orts; its anplication 

(loading operations, temperature control, etc.) is most simple and 

does not need any special technical training, but the problem of 

» 
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le. distribution over Ion« dlatanc.» fron, th. entrai  located plant* 
requires a network of ice cold store, and a good organization of 
ice supnly and service. 

Ice is u=ea   ,W  ,efri!:oration  of  foodstuff» down to  few depr,-„ 
centigrade over lt.,  mcltln, point  (o'C).   I„ mixture with salt 

(HaCl)  its  Sperature can be decreased do• to about  -?o«C;   such 
mixtures are used In refr-iir«*»*-«,! „.^        , j.n rurigerated railroad cars for transport of 
frozen foods. 

4.13. Dry ice j 

Solid carbon dioxide has a sublimation t«.peratur. of about -78'C 

and is therefore especially suitable for transport of frozen cro- 
duce.  It is relatively  expensive,   even if it  is produced from' a 

waste „as gained as byproduct  in .oteara boilers,   breweries,   aoool 
fermentation plants,   etc.   T„ prln-pie,   lts temperature I3 mc-h 

lower than optically needed;   i;.!; advantage is that  - in comari- 
son with water ico -  it doe, not leave any melted liquid  water or 

brine to be drained   away,   and  therefore does not  cause any  corrosion 

of meta!   oarts,   but disamar» after supination as ras.  Tarature 

control in  larger vehicles does not present any technical  dirricul-   ' 
ties.   If besides the heat of sublimation also the heat content of 

the cold carbon dioxide gas is used for reoperation Purpose, the 

total utlllzable heat content will be- approximately  150 k-al'kK of 
dry Ice. * 

The gas produced by sublimation of dry Ice can be used  for removing 

air from the CA-stores by Its déplacement.  Besides.carbon dioxide' 
gas - contrary to oxygen - does  not react chemically with  the 

organic compounds of the food and at higher concentrations has a 
slight bactericidal and even insoctlcidal   effect,   too.  It  has 

sometimes  been used for short transport, of fresh products,  whor. 
the fcas was  lead  into the food Comparioni; of the vehicle,   pro- 

tecting it  a(wi„t  chemical attack by oxygen and against microbes. 

The use of dry ice can be only  taken Into consideration and practl- 
cally realized when a dry ice factorv  ->r  *^rr<~4     4. «A,y  u« xueuorj,   01   feuificient production 
capacity exists in the concerned country. 
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4.1 **• Boiling liquida 

Liquid nitrogen has a boiling point at -196°C, a heat of vaporizat- 

1 on of 47,7 l:c:il/V% and disappears ay ^as; if the heat content of 

the cold gas i3 used by warming it up to ~20°C, the total useful 

heat content will be about 90 kcal/kg liquid nitrogen. In principle, 

we have here again - as in the case of dry ice - a substance with 

a much too low temperature so that it is uneconomical to apply it 

from thermodynamic standpoint of view; but in many countries the 

liquid nitrogen i t> gained as by-oroduct and offered for a very low 

price, covering a little more than the distribution costs. The 

application of liquid nitrogen is very simple and the temperature 

control also easy. It is used in first place for frozen foods trans- 

port refrigeration purposes; to some extend it is applied for very 

quick freezing, of some selected food, too. 

lj.  Methods of food cooling 

Independent of the task of food cooling it could bo performed in 

many different ways. Various technical means are used as cooling 

mediums to remove the heat from the food or from the interior of 

the room, in which the food is kept. 

5.1. Cold air 

The cooling of foods in a stream of cold air is old and still "rtry 

popular. This method is often used to lower the temperature of foods 

when chilling or freezing is done in rooms, tunnels, nraall cabinets 

and boxes or fluidi¿ed beds; to accelerate the heat removal and to 

shorten the chilling tine,high velocity air stream (1 to 2 m/3 and 

more) of adequately low temperature (0 to -50°C) is applied. Cold 

air of low velocity 13 almost exclusively used as heat transfer 

medium in food stores for chilled or frozen food. 

The use of air ar cooling medium does no*- give a very good heat 

transfer, even at high air velocity, but usually itfs good enough 

to achieve a sufficiently quick chilling or freezing of all food- 

stuffs of various sizes. The chilling or freezing time of a specific 

produce dependa in first piace of its size; for thick pieces the 

freezing time Ì3 practically proportional to the square power of 

thickness and depends on the heat conductivity of the produce; for 
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foodstuffs of vwy small dimensions (like peas) the heat transfer 

from the surface to the air as of high importance so that it is in 

this case worthwhile to aoply hifth air speed. The advantage of air 

ccollnR n.ethoi <* that it can V, annlio.1 for ail kind of forms anrt 

chapes of foo.-ir/..;i'j-i, and that cue- enillinr or freezing apparatus 

can be constructs either for continuous of batchwise intermittent 
operation. 

are normally used only for chilling or freezing purposes. As such 

liquids cold water, Jco water, brine or sugar solutions come into 

consideration, depending on produce. The food can be chilled or 

frozen by immersion into such moving liquids or by spraying or 

atomizinrc the recirculated cold liquid over the food. The liquid 

must b- filtered and its hygienic condition has to be controlled. 

if direct contain with food ta;ce3 place. To prevent undesirable 

interactions between such l.<cuid and the good, the latter can be 

prepacked in a suitable packaging material before chilling. 

50» Cold boiling liquids 

can be used only for food freezing or for cooling of frozen food 

during transport. Liquid nitronen can be applied for freezing In 

the best way by spraying method, because too high freezing rate as 

achieved by innersion results in danasinp- the food bv cracking 

(see ^.J);   the  escavin- very cold Fias can be used - to improve the 

economy of the nrocess - for precoolins of the food intended to be 

frozen (see 4.14) Besides nitrogen short time ago R 12 (0F„Clo) 

which has a norr.al boiling: point of about -j50°C nas becn an^ 

by V.S.  Food tnd Drug Administration to be used in direct contact 

with food in the USA. a 1? can be applied for direct contact freez- 

ing by i irmicrs i on or spray methods. Lower costs can be expected 

from freezing in air enclosed syrtem, whereby the evaporated gaseous 

refrigerant cai be mechanically recondensed to liquid with little 
or no loss and reused for freezing. 

5«^. Cold surfaces 

are used for c.niUing and freezing of foodstuffs by direct contact. 

Liquid foodstuffs can be cooled down in heat exchangers of diffe- 

rent types (plate, tube, tank); semi-fluid viscous foodstuffs need 
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a scraper type of heat exchanger. Solid foodstuff» can be chilled 

or frozen by direct contact method In the fautcst way if the food 

is prepacked in rectangular shape, r.ivinc on two opnosite sides a 

(rood contact with the o o If. surfis O'' the a-Witus, like inulti - 

plate freezer, fish and nome kind of vegetables are chilled and 

kept for come time in direct contact with crushed ice, assuring 

high humidity at their surface and Its wetting; experiments with 

prepacked crushed ice for fiah chilling are in progreso. 

5.5. Evaporation under vacuum 
can be applied e.g. for chilling purposes of leafy products 

(lettuce), which might be somewhat wetted by spraying with water 

Just before their transport; the loaded trucks or railroad waggons 

are exposvi in large tunnel to a vacuum down to about 5 mm. Hg, 

produced usually be steam Jet pumps. Few %  of evaporated water or 

of water content (about 5 to 5 #) are enough to cause a quick 

temperature decrease of 20 to 2p C. 

6. Cold stores 

Ar, it has been mentioned above, the perishable foodstuffs must be 

kept all along the cold chain at temperatures between +15 and -50*C 

An important part of the cold chain form the cold stores which can 

be erected - depending on the specific situation and the task of 

the store - either at the production area or at the export or 

import centre or in the distribution area» like the neighbourhood 

of great cities as consumotion centres. The economy of a cold 

store dependa very much on its geographical position with respect 

to its task; the plot of land, on which it should be erected, 

must be carefully selected and have not only electricity and 

water supply, but also good connections to main roads, railroads 

or even be situated in a port. 

6.1. Cold store systems 

A modern cold store - depending on its location, the prize of the 

ground and its task - may be constructed in two different ways» 



a) AS «ulti-rtorcy well   Initulaletl bloek,   very  ofl«>n hâvtnir *  form 

of »  cui»«»   which ha«  the »r,*aU««»t  r «lut ion of  surf'¿to« to the vt/U*»**» 

and,   therpfcH »»,   the  u-^leat   tur'.-   of  refrigeration  i*t*r * divori 
capí-1-it...    *",,•.     •   :.M.ru -t ¡ni    .ir; i   <>   »'  ît ' on   of   mull   n   » y->e   at     -, M 

r>tore ore i*«»* ,t*vcly  ti.ppnslvo,   when  *Amvt>sed per **<.ii:»ir ».«let- of 

it;   loading  CíD.i-'it.yi   !i-   fio,»,-!* !,.iv# /»  limited  loiuî-oerryirvï 

capacity;  uäuilly  it   in not more  -.han   i,í> lona/aq.rt.  Th« handling 
of roods is  ¿u>' .twhat   -.'orr.pll^nt «V4  ,»nd,   thjrefore,   expensive i», cause 

of the necessity  to have an  «-lev*-, tor  (lift),   leading through all 

storeys. 

b) One Rtor*y-tut Jdinr of 6  ta      m helr'h,  often with vtry  large 

rooms  -  If  they  are not  built     $ a  wone-room-iitore,f.  Using  »elf« 

supporting  pallet plate«  systc«:;,   they  «mn be  ioadeu with the help 

of pallet! ¿era  (fork  lift  t-uiotoi or pallet  loading  liftn) up to t» 

to 7 »n high,   because thev  are constructed directly  on the ground 

assuring hirn  load-limits   (up  to 3 to j  tona/»n*n.)¡   the pa]letizi \ 
and depallrtizing  is  done  Jn a  way  that   each  product   foliar,   the 
principle "i'ii'st  in,   flrct out".  This kind of one storey cold 

store«  allow  a p;aod use of warehouse soaee,   preatly reduci  hanJll 

costs  and  reduced  capital   eost of cold  stori-;   they  became nonuiar 
in the U:*A  as   freezer stores. 

c) CA-stores which are nou  increasingly used   in  industri al i ?&i 

countries  are mostly rier.lrned   for storage of apples and  pean*.  The 

CA-storap;e  roons must   be not   only well   insulated,   but   also   ¿aù 

tight,   so  th>-.t   the wanted  concentration of carbon dioxide,   oxygen, 

nitrogen and n.nidlty  can  he k»r>t without too high 3Oî-SI»A.   Vhe 

gas  tlsht  layer is  formed  e.ft.   ny a sheet of adequate foil,   nlastle 

film or bitu-un,   which must  be p.ia?od  over the insulation.   The 

control  of  the f~,as  composition üjes not make any difficult. 1 es. 

The wanted phs  composition  is achieved after  loading arid closlry? 

the store either oy  the natural nctaooi.'yn of fruits,  which  slowly 

reduces  the or^5;en  content  and  increases the carbon dioxide content 

up to the pr¿.;fct.enninatcu valuer or by  c/.changlng  the gas content 

right from the oe^inninr-; using pure gases from gas cylinders. 

6.2. Conditions of cold st >' a^.e 

As it has been mentioned above, the chi?,led produce stored above 

their freezing point needs optimal storage conditions (see 3.1), 
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which  are vient no I ng on the kind  of product.»,   its variety,   growing 

condition»,   quality  at  the harvesting  tUm,   etc.  The International 
Institute of  Refrigeration has  collected  ov»;i' many year?  data 
p::, M • ;   i'-»  rîi t'i" -rent.   ':(.ui.'.r!es   by   "xsirr1 reo •   In   the  practice  ana 

f i-> .  rei enti fi,:   J nvei tirattons ;   they  :ri: suiuniarized  in the  "Recom- 

f!"ri'!i :i   conditions   for   cold   stora,,"  oí   perishable  produne"   (2nd 

,••*. ; »J on),   Paris,   1?6'.'.   In  table   '   tuest» recommendations  are r«pro~ 

fu;..«-*)   foi*  SO.TC  selected   f mi * s   ;;nd  vegetables,   especially  of  such 

w!u 'li  ¡¡¡irht   (Tuw  in developing   ceint ri es ;   one  can  fir.d  here  the 
re-m ,!,,:•.* -nded   valuta  oí   t ¡'^¡-erai u> :>,   relative  humidity  of  the  air 

In  the store,   t!ie  expected  storage 111'o and  sometimes  the country 

v.hor*-:"roM  the «lata are taken. : 

for rec>'"iendatlons  concerning  the storage  of  fruits and  vegetables 

in controlled  atmosphere I  would  like to refer  to  the booklet  Just 

nor.td oned ¿   as  far as reliable   latr. have been  known at the  time of 

preparation of  this document,   *he" are included.   For the most  frozen 

food:--   the commercially  apnlied  range of  storage  temperature is 

usually   •-1d to  ~>0CC.  The  expected  storage   life of  the single 

pro-he. e is  very mush dependínr on the cturago  temperature,   as  is 

shown  iii another booklet  of   the International   institute of  Refri- 

geration:   "Recommendations   for  the  processing   *nd  handling  of  frozen 
iowir;'',   Paris,   1f;v*.  The collected dati show  th.1-  the storage 

tfvporature  can to chosen scocrdiri/'ly   to  the   intended  storage time. 

As  far as  the real   mora;-*e  time  in most  eases   is unknown  ir   advance, 

ti,e  industrial   trend gives inore and more preference to the  freezer 

store temp erat urei   in the rannte cf  --.'".>  to  -*,0a0;   ->0*C can  be con- 

sidered  today  as a very  safe temperature which should be recommended 

for the majority   of frosen food  of highest quality. Ì' 
i 
1 

*'' •   ''raneport [ 

A continuous, uninter IMPted cold chain is not possible without 

refi* -erat cd transport. In principle, there exist many different 

possibilities u ee.ilize this part of the cold chain: the transport 

can be done - ds-.onding on the circumstances - by ship, by airplane» 

by railroad and te; trucks; the food can oe transoortc-d in special 

isolated ¡nd evc.nlually refrigerated compartments of these transpor- 

tation means o • in isolated and eventually refrigerated containars, 

ehi eh can be used without unloading of the food during all the 
i 

» 
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transportation time until  final destination,   independent of the 
route and used kind  of transportation means. 

Special   refrigerated   oono-rtnents  (-.quipped with refrigerating 
machinery  urn found   in re/rip.erated  car-go chips,   in refrigerated 
railroad  waggons and   in refrigerated  trucks.  The airplanea have 
usually   -  if any  -  only  isolated   freight  compartments,,   and  the 
food  Js   -  if necessary   -   cooled  senarately  in single packages,   boxea 
or    coni--m :•:•;     very  often  because of the short duration of the 
flight  it  is sufficient  to procool  the food  and  to send  it  in iso- 
lated  containers.  The costs of air transportation are hJpdi and 
can be accepted for   expensive produce or under special  circumstances 
only.   Railroad cars  are insulated and depending on the required 
temperature usually   cooled  by  ice,   ice-3alt mixture,  dry  ice or 
refrigerating machinery.  The Isolated - and usually precooled - 
trucks  are used only  for short delivery  trips  from one cold  roon 
to another;   "hey aro always   refrigerated  for long distances  trans- 
ports,   mostly  by gasolin  engine driven refrigerating; unit,   by dry- 
ice or  in newer time  by  liquid  nitrogen.   In  comparison with railroad 
cars  the trucks have  the advantage that during  the land  transport 
no reloadinp of the pood  is necessary,   because it  can be  brought 
from the delivery place directly  to  the destination poj.nl  just  by 
road.   SometiT.es such  truck?, are transported   by ships or ferries 
from  islands as production area.  For transports of short duration 
some  temperature rise is usually acceptable /6/. 

For developing countries,   the oroblem of  transport of refrifrerated 
food raay  be a difficult  one.  Of course,   one needs roads or railroad, 
if the less  expensive way of transportation shall  be used.   Besides, 
the right  choice of  cooling  equipment  poses  some difficulties 
because of needed  cervices.  Mechanical  refrigerating units  -   even 
the dependable ones  -  need more or  1er s distributed workshops,   able 
at  least  to  exchange  the defect, unit  and   to do sone simple rone irr 
Ice,   dry-ice and  liquid   nitrogen will   be usually produced  in centra; 
plants  and rmat be delivered  to  the recharge or refilling  otáUorr.. 
adequately  placed  along  the roads.  An important  point  Is,   of cou ri<•-, 
the distances which have to be covered and the kind of produce to 
be trans port e^ /ó/. 
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8.  Conclus!ono 

If we comparii the different methods of food preservation by re- 

frigeration and vculd have to chocen  the rcost cuitable one for 

developing countries,  wc probably  wiU   come very  soon to the con- 

clusion th.it  the  sii-.oleat method  will  be the best  one.  Therefore, 

I  think  that   the  cooling of  food  producta down to optimal   terapera- 

tures above the freezing point  should  be chosen  to begin with. 

Even then there ar*> none necessary  requirements as  basis  for 

application of refrigeration.   Cno muct  invest some capital  cost 

which,   of courre,   will depend  on  the size of project and the 

special conditions   (climate,   wares,   technical  standards,   etc.)  in 

the specific  country.  As a next step a cold storage with supple- 

mentary processec   aa  CA-storage can come into consideration  for 

countries producing  fruits and vegetables. The application of 

freezing to foodstuffs can be normally recommended first at  a later 

otate of development,   if not an exceptional situation is in favour 
of it. 

To be able to operate a cold store»   there must be either a supply 

of electricity or a dependable .source of electric  power,   like an 

electrical generator driven by diesel- or gasolin-engi~e.  Besides, 

a water supply   i«.   very much wanted.   The inexperience in the 

operation and  mat at al nene e of refrigeration  equipment,   which must 

come from developed   country,   has   co be overcome by a good  training. 

The same is valid   for handling of  produce,  of its  transportation 
and  all   lc uiing  operation*. 

Depending on the  specific  ta.sk  the cold  stores have to be erected 

in production and   eventually  air.o  in marketing areas.  Roads must 

be sufficiently  Rood  to allow refrlr era ted  transport;   the operation 

of refrigeritel   trucks or refrigerate  containers  can be done 

using only ga'solin.   Other possibilities have been discussed  uD5ve. 

In some cant,,  aióc-   trajis.JorLot.lon on w^erways or navigable rivera 
can be takt-r.   Into  consideration. 

A  consultation of an  expert; or of  aa  international  organization 

will  be of ,-.r*at   value in the case of new develoDrr.ents in the 

!>.•!-. of «pollution of refrigeration  In developing countries;   in- 

dustrial  firms  ar« also often in the Position to give good advice, 

but  it se«n»  to be wise to prepare a preproject and discuss  it   ther 
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with the presumptive constructors. 

It is very probable that in many cases the developing countries 

may become interested in exporting of agricultural commodities to 

improve the4 r 1 \ticnal economy. In such cases a consultation of an 

expert or experma is very strongly recommended so that an optimal 

solution could he  found for the particular country, alno in so far 

as marketing problems in developed countries are concerned. The 

problem of transport of the perishable produce should be carefully 

studied and cost comparison should be made, especially if transoor- 

tatlon by ship and airplane are under consideration; it could be 

»aid in advance that the latter will be possible only for very few 

specific products and for very specific conditions in such a 

country. 

To enable someone to find the ootimal solution for the specific 

probien, concerned with preservation of food by refrigeration in 

developing countries, this problem must be very explicitly and 

clearly described. There are not too many recommendations which 

could be generalized and considered as valid in all different 

countries. My feeling is that a definite, detailed and substantial 

advice could be given first after thorough study of the agricultu- 

ral, industrial and economical situation of the particular deve- 

loping country, that means after taking into consideration all 

the important particular facts, which might influence the decision 

to be taken at least. 
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